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The suppreRsion of crime has become a. national problem of the first magnitude. 

Hundreds of milliona of dollars are expanded eaCh year in efforts to arrest, to 

prosecute, and. to restrain the criminal cla.ss.es. Moreover, la.rge sums are spent 

annually by private individuals and corporations in the maintenance of guards and 

industrial police forces and for insurance against loss by cr~inal acts. The year

ly toll exacted !)f SOCiety by predatory Criminals, in the fOnD of property destroy

ed, values converted, money stolen and tribute enforced, constitutes a gnastly drain 

upon the economic reserves of the nation. Undoubtedly crime costs our country sover

al billion dollars each year; and it is conservative to say that the're are more 

people in the underworld carrying deadly weapons, than there are in the Army and 

the Navy of the United States. 

Clearly tho institutions an~ agenCies upon whiCh we have relied for the enforce~

ment of the law have not adequately pertonDed thei r proper functions. 

In many localities there exists an unho11 allianco between venal politicians 

and organized bands of racketoers. 

Then. too, certain 'Wlworthy members of the bar maintain a close contact with the 

criminal classes and prostitute an honorable profession by resorting to improper 

practices in order to save t~eir clients from the legitimate consequences of their 

crimes. 
." 

These recreant msnbers of the legal profeSSion take skillful advantage of the 

cumbersome and arChaic procedural rules governing Criminal cases whiCh still persist 

in many of our jurisdictions. ~rials are delayed, witnesses die or disappear and ap

peals upon frivolous grounds are 
•
all too frequent • 

.As Mr. Justice Holmes once very shrewdly observed.: tfAt the present time in this 

eO'ltntr.v. there is more danger that criminals will escape justice than that they will 

be subjected to tyranny.1I 

In many parts of the country law enforcement officers are not selected primarily 
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because of their training and general qwalifications, but are given positions on a 

basis of political preiennent. Whore this is true, each change of political admin

istrat10nis accompanied bY' a reorganization of the local constabulary. It is im

possible to build up an efficient and courageous force of offi eel'S so long as they 

are constantly subject to the whims of political fortune. 

Another ditfitm!.ty grows out of the unfortunate situations which result from a 

lack of coopora.tion so often characteristic of the actiVities of the various law 

enforcement agencies of the countrJ. 

Another serious phase of the problem has to do with the relative uncertainty 

w'hich exists with respect to the div1ding line between the jurisdictions of the 

Federal and State Governments. Hore lies an area of relative safety-- a twilil9lt 

zone - in which the predatory criminal takes hopeful refuge. 

At the time of the adoption of the Oonstitution of the United States there was 

Iittle neod that the Federal GlIvernment should conoern i taelf with the problam of 

crime. Due to the isolation of the different settlements, the operations of crlm

inals were, of necessity, local in their nature. You will recall that when John 

.Adams first wont from Boston to Philadelphia, his wife. the famous and delightful 

Abigail Adams (who by the way has been call the llpatron saint of the D. A. R.f!). 

mado note of the fact that it took five weeks to receive a return letter from that 

flfal' countryll. 

We ara no longer a nation ,m.osa problems are local and isolated. The growing 

denSity of our population and the development of high speed methods of transporta

tion have resulted not only in a large increase in our crime rate, but, also, have 

given to many offenses an interstate character. .As a celobrated American jurist has 

said, tiThe maintenance of. an organized 'society has come to involve much more than 

repression of local offenders against local laws. Where one hundred years ago the 

Chief concern was the common .defense against foreign aggression and savages t today 

it is rather a comeon defen~e a~inst organizod, anti-social activities extending 

beyond stat e lines, operating '!i thout regard to political boundaries and threatening 

any locality where there is possibility of plunder or profit." Orime today, is 

organized on a nation-w~.de ba~is... and law-breakers extend their activities over 

many States. In a well-remembered kidnapping case, which occurred during the past 

yeat-, the operations of the Criminals took place in seven stat es; and it was neces

sary for the agents of the Department of Justice to go into nine additional States 

in their successful efforts to solve the crime and bring its perpetrators to justice. 

The seven States referred to have an area of about 683,000 squ.are miles, which exceeds 

in extent the combined. areas of Austria, Denmark. France, Germany, Italy, Holland, 
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Switzerland, England, Scotland and Wales. This illustration indicates the extent 

of the difficulties involved and accentua~eB th~ need of nation-wide approach to 

the problem. The Federal Government has no des ira to extend its jurisdiction beyond 

cases in WhiCh, due to the nature of the crime itsolf, it is impossible for the 

States adequately to protect thomselvos. 

In response to this manifest necessity, and entirely within Oonstitutional 1imd 1 

ations. the Department of Justice is urging the Oongress to pass certain important 

bills now pending before tbat body'. as follows: 

(1) A. law dealing with racketeering which will mak_e it a felony to do any act 

restraininginterstat~ or foreign commerce, if suCh act is accompanied by extortion, 

violence. coercion, or intimidation. 

(2) .It. law making ita Federal offense for any person knowingly to transport 

stolen property in interstate or foreign commerce. 

(3) Two laws strengthening and extending the so-callen. Lindbergh kidnapping 

statute. 

(4) A. law making it unlawful for any person to flee from one State to another 

for the purpose of avoiding prosecution. or the giving of testimony in felony cases. 

(5) .It. la" making ita criminal offonse for anyone to rob. burglarize, or 

steal, from banks operating \lllder the laws of the United States or as mElDbers of 

the Federal Reserve System. 

(6) .It. law making ita criminal offense for any person to kill or asaul t a 

Federal officer or employee while he is engaged. in the performance of official dutie& 

and a law to proVid~ punishment for any person who assists in a riot or escape at 

any Federal penal institution. . . 
(7) .A. law to make the husband or wife ot a ,i.efendant a competent wi tness in all 

criminal pro8ocutions•. 

(8) .A. law to ~~m1 t the, operation of statutes of limitations by providing that 

suCh sta~tes shall not pr~vent'the prompt reindlctment ana prosecution of a person 

atter a prior indictment has been held to be defective. ani a. law to prevent dilatory 

practices by habeas corpus or otherwise. 

(9) .It. law to proviie that t,stimony on behalf of the defendant to establish an 

alibi shall not be admitted in eV1d~noe unless notice of the intention of the je

fon ..\a:nt to claim such alibi shall have been served upon the prosecu.ting attorney 

at or before the time when the defendant is arraigned.. 

(10) .It. law to repeal the statutory provision which has been held to prohibit 

comment upon the failure of the accused to testify in a criminal case. 
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(11) A law to regulate the importation, manufacturo or sale, or other disposi- , 

tion, of maC:1ine guns anl concealable firoarmn. 

(12) A law authorizing agreements between two or mora states for mutual co

operation in tho prevention of crime. 

This is tho twelve point program of tho Department of Justice. I not only in-

vita your attention to it - but I solicit for it your earnost support. 

I believe that thus it will be possible for us to observe the letter and the 

spirit of the Constitution and. at the same time, work out a better and more ef

fective system of crime control. 

It is seoml:!' that we should venerate the horoes of the Revolutionary period; 

and t!lat we should honor the patriots whose courage and daring have added lustre to 

our flag. A.t the same time we should remember that we nre now engagod in a war that 

threatens the safety of our count17 - a war with the organized force'S of crime. It 

is an undertaking of serious import and constitutes a test of our citizenship and of 

our capacity for successful self-government. In this fi&ht your organization can 

render valiant service. 

You can, if you will. direct your efforts toward the building up of a stout

hearted public mora.le which Vlill cause ci tizans, as a. matter of course, promptly 

to furnish to tho officers of the law the information that'may come to them regard

ing known fugitives from justice; to give testimony freely in criminal cases; and 

to render jury service gladly when opportunity is afforded to perform this high 

function of American citizenship. You can help in putting an end to the maudlin 

glorification of the gangster whiCh has, at times. disgraced our public thinking 

and has led to episoies like that WhiCh recently occurred at Crown Point. 

You can aid in speea~ng the activities of police and prosecutors) in enabling 

courts to establish proper rules and practices; and in securing desirable laws from 

state legislatures an~\ from the Oon~ess. 

No moro worthy enterp~8e c;ould possibly engage your attention. A serious dan

ger faces this country. Organ1ze.i bands of criminals prey upon legitimate 'business, 

exact tribute from the timid or the fearful and. constitute an ever-present threat. 

not only to proporty, but to the- safety of our homes and the sanctity of life. This 
; 

open challenge to orderly government must be not with a courage worthy of our 

1ntrepii ancestors. 

To this sacra! cause I urge you to levote your thougnts ani dedicate the 

energies of your great organization. 

(]OO» 
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